VILLAGE OF CHAGRIN FALLS
CEMETERY COMMISSION
January ltr2017
Members
Also

present:

present:

Trace, White, Carr
Arnold, Brockway, Buddenhagen

The meeting \ /as called to order at 9:00 a.m. by Mr. Trace.

ORGANIZATION
Moved by Mrs. White, seconded by Mrs. Can that Mr. Trace serve as Chairman of the Cemetery
Commission for the year 2017. Caruied. Ayes: Trace, White, Cam. Nays: None.

APPROVAL OF MINUTES
Moved by Mrs. Carr, seconded by Mrs. V/hite that the Board of Cemetery Trustees minutes dated
December 14,2016 be approved. Camied. Ayes: Trace, White, Carr. Nays:None.

AVAILABLE GRAVES/EXPANSION
Mr. Arnold reported thatthere are less than one 100 full-burial graves available. In Section 53 there
are only 15 of the $600 cremation-only graves available and in Section 3C there are only 50-75 of
the $1,200 cremation-only graves available. There are still 27 niches available in the columbarium
and all four benches have been sold. At this rate Evergreen Hill Cemetery will be closed to new
purchases within three years. A plan for expansion is much needed. Mr. Trace suggested that the
village hires an actual cemetery engineer for the planning of the expansion.

CIVIL WAR MEMORIAL
There was general discussion regarding the refurbish project.

F'OUNDATIONS FOR HEADSTONES
There was discussion regarding offering complimentary foundations for headstones for veterans.

MISCELLANEOUS
Price increases will be discussed at the next meeting along with possibly adding a second
columbarium to Evergreen Hill Cemetery.
The meeting adjourned at 10:08 a.m.

Larry Trace,
leb

On September 10, 1867, the Village of Chagrin Falls dedicated a monument to the 21 soldiers
who gave their lives in the war of the rebellion. The monument was erected on a hill in
Evergreen Hill Cemetery and for years dominated the skyline of the Village. The monuments
was a daily reminder of the sacrifice that'Chagrin Boys'made to preserve the Union-and of
the sacrifice of the Villagers who were deeply etfected by the war. This monument was born out
of the pain and suffering of a small Village, and we believe it was one of the first of its kind
erected following the war. For almost 150 years the monument has been the centerpiece for
Memorial Day activities in Chagrin Falls.

The monument is in disrepair, and without restoration will be lost.
A private donor provided funds to have the monument assessed by Mark Erdman, objects
conservator for the lntermuseum Conservation Association. The cost for a total restoration is
estimated to be around $120,000. A copy of his assessment is attached.

There are many organizations and individuals in the Chagrin Valley who are willing to provide
some funds for the restoration of this monument, but they are also aware of ORC 5901.37 which
states that the County has responsibility for the cost of restoration and ask the question, "what is
the County going to do to meet their obligation under ORC 5901.37.
We would like to be able to have the monument fully restored in time to rededicate it on
September 10, 2017, 150 years after its original dedication. Our timeline would be to have the
necessary funds in hand by May oI2O17, and following Memorial Day activities begin the
restoration.

John Bourisseau, a localAmerican Legion member and President of the Chagrin Falls Historical
Society, has spoken to Jack Schron about this project. Ted Prasse, President of the Cuyahoga
Soldiers and Sailors Monument Commission is also involved. We would like to meet with you to
discuss the Counties commitment to our endeavors at your earliest convenience.
Sincerely
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